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אקופיס/ידידי כדור הארץ המזרח התיכון (FoEME) הוא ארגון ייחודי בחזית התנועה 
וישראלים,  פלסטינים  ירדנים,  סביבה  פעילי  המפגיש  אזורי  כארגון  סביבתי.  לשלום 
הסביבתית  המורשת  על  להגנה  משותפים  מאמצים  קידום  היא  העיקרית  מטרתנו 
המשותפת לשלושת העמים.  מתוך כך, אנו שואפים לקדם פיתוח אזורי בר קיימא 
מפעיל   FoEME באזורנו.  מתמשך  שלום  לביסוס  הדרושים  התנאים  את  וליצור 

משרדים בעמאן, בבית לחם ובתל אביב.

כל הזכויות שמורות.  אין לשכפל כל חלק מפרסום זה, לשמור אותו במערכת איחזור או להפיצו בכל צורה או דרך שהיא,    ©
מכנית, העתקה, הקלטה או אחרת, לצורך שימוש מסחרי ללא הסכמה מראש מאקופיס/ידידי כדור הארץ המזרח התיכון.  

מותר להשתמש בטקסט למטרות הוראה ומחקר תוך ייחוס מלא לאקופיס/ידידי כדור הארץ המזרח התיכון.

FoEME/תמונת שער: © יונתן קלאן

 לפרטים נוספים על הארגון ולהורדת הפרסומים שלנו, בקרו באתר:
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סניף בית לחם
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+972 2 2747948 טל: 
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סניף תל אביב

דרך בגין 90 – תל אביב, 67183 ישראל

+972 3 5605383 טל: 

+972 3 5604693 פקס: 

info@foeme.org דוא“ל: 
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To Annie Jo & Rumi,
our little cONscious cONsumers OF THE future



Bojo Bandango lived in a hole in the city
The streets had no name, the view wasn’t pretty.

Wherever he walked, things littered the ground
Until one day those things turned into a mound.

On Monday, four things
On Tuesday, five things
On Thursday, one thousand and twenty nine things
Big and small.
By Sunday they stood a giga-kajillion things tall. 

D - d - d - dang !!!D - d - d - dang !!!
like thunderBojo like thunderBojo boomed

When will this pile stop growing

I wonder...

??
I wonder...

With nowhere left to go but up
he stepped onto the pile.



Bojo was glad to find others in 
among the pile and threw them 

a wave as he passed by.

What kinds of things make us happy

D - d - d - dang !!!D - d - d - dang !!!
like thunderBojo like thunderBojo boomed

I wonder...

??
I wonder...



She said, “This is perfect.”
He said, “It smells right!”
Then together, “Let’s eat it for dinner tonight.”

“Meh... just one piece of chocolate? What’s there to love?
We ate six bars for breakfast,” cooed a fat flock of doves.

Smack dab in the middle of that mismatched pile
Sat two prickly hedgehogs sharing a smile.

Clutching close in their paws a small chocolate square
Which they’d dug out together, that diggable pair.

How much do we need

D - d - d - dang !!!D - d - d - dang !!!
like thunderBojo like thunderBojo boomed

I wonder...

??
I wonder...

Bojo hoped that he too would 
find something he liked while 

making his way.



“Ahem!’’
What was that? 
Not quite snarl. Not quite growl.
Could it be a wild tiger out on the prowl?

Bojo was frightened, his toenails were shaking
The ground below trembled like oatmeal quaking.

A grumpy old tiger emerged from the heap
Rubbing his eyes, wishing for sleep.

“I used to live here in peace and in quiet
Until this great mess broke out like a riot.’’

“Ahem...’’
What was that? 
Not quite snarl. Not quite growl.
Could it be a wild tiger out on the prowl?

Bojo was frightened, his toenails were shaking
The ground below trembled like oatmeal quaking.

A grumpy old tiger emerged from the heap
Rubbing his eyes, wishing for sleep.

“I used to live here in peace and in quiet
Until this great mess broke out like a riot.’’

Who else has this pile disturbed

D - d - d - dang !!!D - d - d - dang !!!
like thunderBojo like thunderBojo boomed

I wonder...

??
I wonder...

This time Bojo paid a little 
more attention to where he 

was stepping.



Up ahead, Bojo noticed a little black speck
“Hey! Over here…” it yelled, and then—“Oh, heck.”
 
An ant, so ruffled her feelers had crossed
Was sorting through jumbles of stuff, freshly tossed.

She’d turned every leaf, every rock she had rolled
Gone up peaks, through valleys, round bends and down holes.

“This pile came from nowhere and buried my pack
Please help me dig deep and get them all back!”

like thunderBojo

Where did all these things come from

D - d - d - dang !!!D - d - d - dang !!!
like thunderBojo like thunderBojo boomed

I wonder...

??
I wonder...

I can’t turn back now, 
Bojo thought.

like thunderBojo



As ant and mouse balanced on the mountain
It rumbled, then tumbled—shot up like a fountain!

They rode on its rubble like thick lava flowing
Unsure where the wind and their futures were blowing.

The ant licked her finger, held it high in the air
“Sweet cheese!” Bojo yelled. “Is this thing headed for… there?!’’

Bravely, they faced what the danger might be
“If we don’t stop,” said the ant, “we’ll land up in the sea.”

Where will all these things go

D - d - d - dang !!!D - d - d - dang !!!
like thunderBojo like thunderBojo boomed

I wonder...

??
I wonder...

Bojo grabbed the ant’s hand 
and squeezed it tightly.

like thunderBojo



Far off, drums pounded at a quickening pace
As mighty forces approached with unstoppable grace. 

In their wild hearts and bones the world’s animals knew 
The answer wasn’t “Huh?”—it was hot diggity “Do!”

Elephants, monkeys, gazelles from the plain
Snakes, lizards and birds all poured in like rain.

Each one chose a treasure, something needed or loved
One took a ball, one a left-handed glove...

A book to a shelf, a shell to a shore
Until that dang pile existed no more. 

Far off, drums pounded at a quickening pace
As mighty forces approached with unstoppable grace. 

In their wild hearts and bones the world’s animals knew 
The answer wasn’t “Huh?”—it was hot diggity “Do!”

Elephants, giraffes, gazelles from the plain
Snakes, lizards, and birds all poured in like rain.

Each one chose a treasure, something needed or loved
One took a ball, another a left handed glove...

On Monday, five things
On Tuesday, just four
Until that dang pile existed no more. 

Bojo Bandango, in a world without end
Had come out of his hole to find on each page a friend.

“The trees, the breeze, the soil and seas
We’re all connected,” Bojo reflected
“By what we choose and choose to use.”



The easy-to-read infographics on the following pages 
will help you connect the dots as to where things 

come from, where they go and why it matters.

ready to see 
the big 'picksure'?

ready to see 
the big 'picksure'?
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Let's take a closer look at one common item: children's shoesLet's take a closer look at one common item: children's shoes
What can we find among all that waste?

11.01 times!11.01 times!

If each kid owned just 
one pair per size, 
lined up in a row 
they'd circle the earth

Between the ages of 1-10, 
children's feet grow at an 
average rate of 

1.85 shoe 
sizes a year
1.85 shoe 
sizes a year



here's why: 

Denmark

1
Denmark

sources:

the danes are relatively 
healthy, they help each other 
out, are less likely to judge 
one another, and they earn 
well but value social life more 
than money. plus, it's clean AND 
green!

here's why: 

what's 
really the 
happiest 
place on 
earth?

what's 
really the 
happiest 
place on 
earth?

what's 
really the 
happiest 
place on 
earth?

The world happiness report by the united 
nations sustainable development solutions 
network and the government of denmark

According to the united 
nations' 2016 world 
happiness report

HappinessHappiness

fairness
fairness

generosity

generosity
freedom to choose

freedom to choose
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the world happiness report measures 
a country's total level of happiness 
and well-being, instead of just how 
much people earn and spend every 
year, to figure out if their lives are 
getting better.
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World?
Water: United Nations Development 
Program - Human Development Report; 
Meat: UNited nations food and agriculture 
organization - World Agriculture: Towards 
2015/2030; Sugar: Washington Post - 'Where 
People Around the World Eat the Most 
Sugar and Fat'; clothiNg: statista - global 
per capita apparel expenditure; 
Electricity: united nations Database for 
'Sustainable Energy for All'; Paper: Bureau 
of International Recycling
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40 YEARS AGO

How Do 
human 
consumption 
patterns 
Affect 
Wildlife?

How Do 
human 
consumption 
patterns 
Affect 
Wildlife?

the number of mammals, birds, 
reptiles, amphibians and fish 

across the globe is, on average, 

HALF HALF
40 YEARS AGO

How Do 
human 
consumption 
patterns 
Affect 
Wildlife?
The World Wildlife Fund 
Living Planet Index and priority 
places: borneo forests; greenpeace: 
'africa's primates under threat 
from palm oil expansion'

sources:  THE SIZE IT WAS THE SIZE IT WAS

                   In the mid-1980s, 
oil palm plantations began 
sprouting up in the rainforests of 
South East Asia to meet the 
world's demand for stuff that's 
made with this cheap ingredient.

                          Many of the 
animals that had been living in 
those forests lost their homes.

Oil palm manufacturers are now 
looking to expand to Africa, 
where new oil palm plantations 
are expected to threaten the 
endangered great apes that live 
there.

Did You Know? But at what cost? But at what cost? 



Money 
Doesn't Grow 
On Trees, 
But...
Chocolate 
Does of the world's 

cocoa bean 
supply

of the world's 
cocoa bean 
supply

West Africa 
produces 
nearly

75% 75% 

West Africa 
produces 
nearly

3%the World Cocoa Foundation
the International Cocoa Organization
the 2015 edition of the cocoa barometer

Money 
Doesn't Grow 
On Trees, 
But.
Chocolate 
Does

..

sources:

Money 
Doesn't Grow 
On Trees, 
But...
Chocolate 
Does

Africa itself cONsumes ONly 3%

which is used to drive nearly 

in global chocolate sales
$100 billion a year$100 billion

according to the International Cocoa 
Organization, there are over two million 
children who work in cocoa farming, most 
of whom have never tasted chocolate.

earn less than

$1 a day

Most of the farmers who 
harvest this important crop 

$1 



How Much 
Plastic Ends 
Up in the 
Ocean Every 
Year?

Science Magazine: Plastic waste 
inputs from land into the ocean
and national geographic

How Much 
Plastic Ends 
Up in the 
Ocean Every 
Year?

sources:
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Year?
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As for real Blue Whales, 
today there are only around

of those left
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blue whales
the largest animal ever
known to have existed )(
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155 MILLION METRIC 
TONNES IS THE plastic 

equivalent of
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